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The area covered' by this trip lies in the southe'rn part of the Monroe 
7 i' quadrangle, andtbnsists chiefly of Precambrian crVstalline rockS'; of 
the Huclson,'Nighla,nds. The crystalline prong i~ thrust at a high angle to 
the west 'over Ordoviciim and Devonian sediments of the northern extension 
of the Gre~n'Pond syncline. The fault tro'tJgh" iSi:filled with lakes and 
glacial G:leposits.' To the east, a high-angle<faultrunnlng roughly parallel 
to Route l7"and continued through Tuxedo Lake to 'the south' separates.,the 
block:from the:main body of the Ramapo Mountains., A small~inli~~'of 
Wappinger do lomite, poss ible -downthrown:,:.~-ne...ar! y--,:a'::;tnU~' ~nt 0 th i s 
HUlttrough; which also is covered by glacial deposits~ , The ;'northern end 
of ,the })ib'ck is unconformahl y overlain by ,Poughquag quartzi te(Lower Cam
brian') sUcceeded by Wappinger dolomite (Cambro-Ordoviciarl); both dipping 
gehtly off and roughly parallelling the present outcrop pattern of the ' 
crystallin~rocks. This may represent original '~edimentary onlap ~ith 

'subsequent gentle warping during upl i ft Cif the: crystal l~ne block. This 
northern contact of the crystallines, and also some probable fault zones 
within the crystalline blOCk, are obscured by glacial 'deposits which form 
a school of drumlins and qrumlinoid hills, trending north to northwest 
across the regional strike of the crystallines and indicating glacial move
ment to the southeast. This is further corroborated by the th'1ck glacial 
de:posits on the east side of the northeast-southwest valleys. . 

W.i thin the crystalline block, strikes and dips of tttef'oi'iated 
gneisses indicate a series of folds trending about N 50~'t andrflungin~~ 
very gently to the north, WIth some local warping indic'at'ed by"south. ;.
plunges. A generalized cross-section normal to the folTation' migh:£. 'show: 
1) a steep syncline overturned to the west in the easte'rhmost b~l t' :6'f"hQrn
blende granite gneiss; 2) an isoclinally-folded recumb~nt anticil;+~\ ·poSsi
bly thrust to the west, in the belt east of Lake Mombash~q 3) a."stie,p syn
clTrie, again overturned to the west, with an axi s just west of ;th¥:!~est 
shore of Lake M6mbasha; and 4) a steep isoclinal anticline along the last 
ridge at the west of the block. This generalized pictureisvei\;-;difficul t 
to corroborate in ~etail because of the complexity of the folding~ the 
large amounts of glacial fill at crucial contacts, and the considerable 
amounts of faulting. 

At least two series of faults may be recognized in addition to the 
aforementioned border faults to the east and west. The oldest group (not 
shown on the map), trending rough 1 y N-S at a small angle to the fo lidti~ 
and dipping steeply, can be recognized by the small steep trenches they 
form, and at times by considerable silicification and skarn formation 
along their trend. They may have influenced the location of the frequent 
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small magnetite deposits. This older series is offset by a set of high
angle gravity faults roughly normal to the foliation. Field and petro
graphic evidence indicates that these may be hinge or pivot faults, with 
the greatest displacement to the west. Vertical or steeply dipping trans
verse joints strike northwest, and several of the~e are filled with melano 
and leucophyr dikes, which also cut the Poughquag quartzite and Wappinger 
dolomite. A subordinate set of joints strikes. northeast parallel to the 
gneissic foliation. 

A description of the rock typ0S is given in the detailed itinerary 
which follows. Speaking very broadly, a s2ries of calca~feou,s and silice
ous sediments and basic volcanics of t:~~ flysch facies' were folded in a 
eugeosyn"tline and who 11 y recrystall ized with; attendant modifi cation by 
granitic ll~uids. Were these liquids deiivedby ~agmaticfracti6nation 
from a b~s~ltic substratum, or by fraction~lmelting of sediments in place, 
say 10-20 km down? Evidence for temperatu~es high enough to melt granitic 
rocks is found throughout ~he mineral~of.thecrystalline block. For ex
ample, microperthites were probably homogeneous at temperatures'-above-:6400~ 
below which they unmix. Futther, the. ox¥g~n,isotope thermome~~r gives a 
temperature range of 32G-550 6 C Eoi' st~~rolite zone min~tals and at'ieast 
a part of this area is in the higher'grade si11irnanite zone. 'Almost all 
of the granitic rocks show concordant relations with theparagneisses~ 
This leaves syntectonic magmatic i~tiusion or in-place fraction~l melting 
as the two most probable means of ~erivi~g the 0ranitic rock~ and mig~ 
matites. In either case, the granitic rocks wculd have passedih~oJgh a 
magmatic stage. The persistence of shredded and partially ingested ~eta
sedimentary remnants in most of the granitic-quartz dioritic gneisse,s of 
the area would'tend to favor anih-place fractional melting hypothesi? 

.\ ,-, .. -
The age of. the granitiC tocks and associated gneisses is beli~~~d 

to be about 1100 million years, b~sed upon the best evidence from radio
acti ve dating ~ , Pb/U isotope ages on zircon from the Storm King granite 
are essentially concordant at 1100 M. Y. ['iscordant Pb/U ages on uranini.te 
and monazite in the Highlands, A/K ages 'or. mica, and Pb/a<:. ages: onzi:r:con 
range from 620-900 M. Y. A roc:;nt Pblc< ~geQf,.77Q .M. Y. was obtained on' . 
zirconfiom granite interlayered with nrnphib6l:i. te neelr the Suffern e~
trancd to the N.Y. Thruway. All of the rigeibelDw 1100M.Y. do n~t nec
essarily:date a ,true recrystallization.Por example, d metamorphism 300 
M. Y. agdrriight cause, 1100 M. Y. old zircon to lose enough of its lead to 
give a.o"a:ge of about 770 M. Y. The absence of,any ages of 200 to 400 M. Y. 
on minerals from the Highlands 7 howJ\rcr~ indlcates that the Precambrian .... 
rocks were not completely recrystalliz::;G,. d;~l'ing:'ihe Acadian or Appala-
chian orogenies. 

A detailed itinerary of the trip stops follows: 

i. 

. .~ . 

- .. -.....-. 
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Detailed Itinerary 

''''. 
StatUng point: -

"' 
. : I,-f; . . ~.:' 

.! ,~. 

A. & P. 'SuPQrmarket parking lot on N.Y. Route 17M. 0.8r~iles south 
on Rt. 17Mtd'tR~'second traffic light; turn right at light on~to Stage 
Road which oe'c'omesthe Orange Turnpike. At 2.0 miles observe gentJ.y dip:
ping Wapping~~ d~iomite outcropping in field on west side of'Orang~ Tu~n~ 
pike, and large drumlin directly ahead to the.southe.ast. - .....• ;~j 

Stop 1: 
'I:.: . 

.~. '-, .-.... 
. . ,'. 

" '2.2 miles. Walk 0.16 miles due west~.dVer. hill::'top!to edge of cliff 
formed by 10' sectionaf Poughquag. formation·(r:.6werC~mbri'anJ. The sec;t.ion 
G9l1s.ists of alternating 2" to 2' thick beds off~trugfn'ousqllartzit-,e;f.~;con
gi'omera.te, and arkose, striking·f\j 500 W and dipping SONE. Return to tap of 
ridge ~Hd hote st' basic dike intrllsive into:P<?ughquag quartzite. Continu
ing east along hilltop note small putcropsof P611~hqu~g ~u~rtziteand. 'C 

Wappinger doiomite on each side of.con,c~aled:contacL Continuing ,east, 
stop at 10' thick basic dike-. on n();rthea~,t edge of hill. The dike strikes 
N lSoW and is essentially vertica~;- i( s.ho~s flow layering paraHel to the 
strike, and chilled borders. The mociaL -compbsition of this dike is: 

albite 
dark red-brown alkalic 

hornblende 
~ugit~~¢igeoriite 

. epidote ~ 

chlorite' 
apati te ' 
opaques 
biotite 
garnet 
prehrifte 
calcite 

J; 

C\' ., 'J ";' 1 

46.5 
6.0 
7.9 
8.4 
1.8 
4.9 
0.2 
0.2 
0.2 
0.3 

100.0%' 

2 

26.7% 

37.0 
13.1 
·5.2 

,\, " -, 9.0 

'1.6;,-.;.· .. 
5:'.4 .-,' 
1.6 '{ i i-., 
0.4,,-, " 

. '.' . . '-.;;:.. ... ~ 

:100.1'0% 

(calculat'ed Si02 content: 44~46%) . '.:~ ' . 
. "; " 

• '. • . .; ;. oj' ,:1 " " 

The t.eX.tucre. isseri'k't~-p6rphyri tic with hornbLe~de':and augi·Fe.'rforiiiin~· the 
i,;;\ ,) phenocrysts"., w~ich; 11,e;in' ?_9roundmass ofalblJ,e,lat.hs.:"":i·; , 

.. ;:.: . .: .' ,,' .' ;.... :." '~., ~ '. ~, , 

.. f (~, ", ,. 
1\/: '.' ' .... 

'J, i ,This rock 15 a'melanophyr'; he-re defined a,$;~ dark, dense,"f'ine-
grained, p6:r'phyritic 'dike 'in -wnich only thf;l ffi?fic m,inerals form~ ':PKJ"nocrysts. 
The abundance of the alkali-rich' red-brow!,) h'ornblen'de and thel:ow :calcu-

. lated.sil~~a content indicate that this dike {~com~d~ition~lly~telated to 
the undersaturated alkalic rocks (camptonite lamprophyre of Johanssen). It 
is not a diabase or a '''basaliic, dike" but a true' alkalic rock. This dike 
and two others in the area intrude'the Wappinger dolomite and are here con
sidered to be of post-Ordovician age. Similar dikes are found in the 
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Adirondacks in close association with true·-diabases and in the Champlain 
Valley without the accompanying ·d.iabases. The Champlain Valley dikes are 
clearly post-Ordovician with the upper age-limit unknown. The melanophyr 
dikes in the southern and central part of the Monroe quadrangle are num
erous; they intrude the crystalline rocks and Cambro-Ordovician Poughquag
Wappinger series; but none have yet been found cutting the immediately 
adjoining thick section of Devonian sediments in the same small quadrangle. 
This would suggest that the dikes are older than the Triassic diabase' se
quence. Further evidence suggesting a pre-Triassic age is the presence 
of garnet and abundant epidote presumably formed during a pre-Triassic 
.orogeny. Inasmuch as albite should not be expected in a'rock containing' 
75% of mafic minerals, the epidote'may be assumed to have unmixed from an. 
originally more calcic plagioclase during a regional metamorphism. In thin
section most of the epidote is included in the albite laths. 

Return east to the road and observe outcrop of blue-gray Poughquag 
arkose or feldspathic quartzite. This rock consists of 1-3 mm subrounded 
strained detrital quartz, microcline-microperthite, and minor oligoclase 
in a finer-grained quartzo-feldspath ic-clay-seri ci te-" limoni te" matrix. 
The principal cement is authigenic quartz overgrown in optical continuity 
on detrital quartz. The absence of rock fragments and the low inter
stitial paste content indicates that the rock is'not· a graywacke. Minor 
amol,lnts of zircon ,sphene, . brown tourmal,ine, anat9~,e, and opaques are 
preserl~~. T,he ):;b~f1?an.l:.~df,!microcli:n.t,lTlicr;9Pe,f,~hiti9~~nd"quartz suggests 
that the" rQc~."was ·deri \{ed<;f:1."e>ffi th'e'a'dj'6'ining Precambrian graniti c gneisse-s,. 

" ;" i::, t:, ,:, i ) ~ , .'. . ',.4 -, .'; . 

,.! : .. ( ; ... ,'\.' .; 

S t 01)'2':' ", . 
. :; ,', i ,"" ,n:. l .~.': .,' 

2.6 miles. Leaving Stop 1, the Orange Turnpike turns southwest and 
crosses the concealed unconformable Cambrinn-Precambrian contact. Beyond 
the Lipalian interval, the first Precambrian rock encountered is a fine
grained pink alaskite with no more than 1% of dark minerals. It is com
posed mainly of 1-3 mm microcline microperthite, microclin€,and quartz, 
wi th much less serici tized albite-oligoclase and an occasional fl'ake of 
biotite or chlorite. Within 100' 'to the south, the pink alaskite grades 
through a narrow zone of coarse bibtite microperthite oligoclase granite 
and granodiorite into a medium-grained, gray, essentially massive quartz 
diorite gneiss which forms th~ bulk of the southern outcrop at this stop. 
The quartz diorite gneiss (quartz oligoclase gneiss of other workers) 
consists of oligoclase antiperthite about 70%, quartz about 25% and hypers
thene, biotite, magnetite, chlorite about 5%. In thin-section, quartz' is 
not uniformly distributed and forms' long tongues which embay adjoining 
oligoclase grains. Oligoclase is well-twinned and antiperthitic. On top 
of the outcrop, obser~e several tongues of biotite hornblende hypersthene lab
radorit~ (An55) pyribolite infolded in the quartz diorite gneiss. Folia-
tion measured on the pyribolite is N350 -500 E, dip is essentially vertical. 
Slickensided joint faces strike N 240 W and N 650W. .r.. : 

About·0.3 miles south (not a scheduled stop) the quartz d~orit~ 
gneiss darkens in color, the quartz content drops and the rock grade~ to 
an augite diorite gnei ss wi th abundao't inter layered hornblende hyperst~erie,' , .. 
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oligoclaso-andesine pyribolito. Whero quartz becomos locally abundant, 
it embays and replaces both plagioclase and the fcrronagnosian ~inerals. 

The quartz diorite gnoiss ts thus for~ed from the reoonstitution 
of pyriboliteaccompanied by the introduotion of silie'a aria' s~allrunounts 
of potash. The~o constituonts oOuld logically bo derived from gr~.'nitio " 
liquids forned from the fractional t'lolting of sodiments~ 

Stop 3: 

3.6 niles. Turn east on Harrinan Heights Road. A fresh road-cut 
~xposes a dark gray and pink banded nigoatite. The gray rock is a oal
oarious siliceous psregneiss composed of quartz, microcline, bytownite 
(AnS0, n y 1.575), augite. epidote, dark br'own sphene. ziroon, apatite, 
and magnetite. The pink bands consist nainly of quartz and microcline or 
microcline nicroperthite. other samples of this migmf~tite carry anorthite 
with An95 (~= 1.574. De. =- 1.581, no 1.585, 2V,-.,:" 75 0, opt. -). This 
migoatite oarries abundant epidote produced by a retrograde netsmorphic 
alteration of anorthite and augite. 

Stop 4: 

5.1 miles. Return west to Orange Turnpike and turn south, parking 
at Monroe Town ]Line sign. The prominent: road-cut on the east side of the 
road is gray and pink banded biotite migmatiteo The dark gray rock is a 
siliceous, calcareous paragnolss comp6sed of quartz) labradorite (An50), 
biotito, microcline, hornblonde, epidota, apatite, zircon, augite, and 
ilr.:18nite. The pink bands consist, Vifholly of quartz and microcline.the ,'" 
latter occasionally microporthitic. Thoso kalialaskite bands are be-
1:f6,i.r'cd'to boforrJOd from low-tempepaturemetasomatic introduct'ion of 
quartz ari'd microcline. In":place mel tingwould requ:ire an appfec'iabl'El i, 

"amount of albite, which is :;ri'Ot present. .Asthe roi'cr-oeline is on]y\6CC:a:S:"; 
ionally microperthitic, it is doubtful that it could hold much soda ,in"! 
solid solution. The foliation strikes N 24 0 E and dips 45 0 SE; fold axes 
plunge gentlyNE. __ .. ', ' , 

The out:crop'ori·the west side 
Lino,. is the seMe ':rock.,Here the 
120SE and fold axes plunge 5 0 NE. 
folding overturned' to the west. 

! ;". Stop 5::" : ',: 

of tho road; 'j'ust:south'of ,ithe' .Town 
foliation strik\3's N 132 'B, dip,s'ionly 
The gentle dip is duet-ci 'isoolil;Ud ,,'; 

5.5 niles. Continue south on Orange Turnpike to top of hill with 
promil113rib:overhanging cliff to tho east aide of the road. The cliff is 
made up" of a silicified epidotizod nigr.18ti te with some coarse recrystal
lized hornblondes in the grrmi tic conponent. Tho outcrop is strongly 
warped, part of it showing recUI:1bent isoclinal folding overturned wost, 
part of it showing fairly steep dips east. The undersides of overhanging 
bedding planes are commonly slickensided and silicified. Both this out
crop and the one inmediatoly pr.eceding it suggest an old period of thrust
ing to the west~ 
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Stop 6: 

. 6.9 miles. Continue south to the junction with the second of two 
roads entering from the west. Outcrop on the west side of the road shows 
a 20-25' hornblende albite melanophyr (spessartite) dike which. strikes 
N 380 W, dips 860 NE, and cuts across the foliation of the granite gneiss 
which strikes N 55-750 E and dips 800 SE. The dike shows normal green horn
blende phenocrysts up to til lying in a matrix of albite laths, 0.2 x 0.4 mm. 
The modal composition. of the dike is: 

albite 
hornbiende 
epidote 
chlori te 
apatite 
opaque 
quartz 
calcite 
K-spar 

53.3% 
21.5 
12.6 
7.3 
0.1 
3.2 
1.2 
0.4 
0.4 

100.0% 

(calculated Si02 content =.53.5%) 

The granite gneiss contains . .()ccasional schlieren of biotite-rich gneiss. 

Lunch: 

Proceed south t mile to N.Y. 1-7, turnright,··and continue another 
t mi Ie south on 17 to Red Apple Rest on eastside of. road. Lunch and re
turn by the same route to stop 6. At 8.7 miles, 'note: swamp in' major cross
fault. 

Stop 7: 

8.7 miles (lunch mileage not included). Turn west 'at'second road 
beyond stop 6 ()3ramertown Road - note sign to Lake MomlJasha' Farms )',> and, 
turn right on first dirt road (East Mombasha Road) heading north. 'The .,~: 
road parallels the contact of granite gneiss (east) and pyribolite (west)~ 
At 8.4 miles the road crosses this contact. Stop 7 shows a 16' thick 
granodiorite leucophyr dike which strikes N 480 W, cross-cutting'.t:b:gfolia
tion of the surrounding amphibolite v;hich. strikes N 570 E and dips 200 SE. 
Note large wedge of amphibolite in center of idike and occasion~i pink 
potash-feldspar-quartz bands in the amphibolite. This dike is unique in' 
this quadrangle and perhaps in the Highlands. It is composed of sparse 
phenocrysts of oligoclase, quartz, less microcline, and rare biotite, lying 
in a matrix which is again porphyritic on a microscopic scale. The second 
generation of micro-phenocrysts is made up of square to rhombic zoned pot
ash.feldspar and laths of albite-oligbclase. These lie in a very fine 
granophyric groundmass made up of feldspar, quartz, mica, chlorite, and 
"limonite." The "limonite" forms megascopic crenulated black streaks 
which give the dike a flow layering in places. A mode was not obtained 
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because of the fine-grained nature of the'groundmass. X-ray data on a 
powdered sample indicate that oligoclase > quartz> microcline, hence 
the dike is of granodioritic composition. East of the road the dike is 
not found, and may be cut off by a north-south fault; if this is so the 
dike is very old. An outcrop of the same type of rock Was found 0.25 miles 
to the .west cuttingmigmatite:' ' this may be an extension of the same dike~ 

',(' I • 

r ;' r~k 

Stop B: 
: .;: 

.. :.)"', 

. 9.3 miles. Continue north on East Mombasha Road stopping at steep 
cliff on east side of road. This is a fine~banded dark gray and pink bio
tite migmatitic paragneiss, the fine-bedded analogue of stop 4. The dark; 
gneiss bands here are more altered and are marked by the appearance of 
muscovite and epidote replacing biotite and plagioclase. A small amount 
of rutil~;is formed from the titahium present in biotite. Occasional lar~e 
pods of pink alaskite are concordantly i~t~ile~~~~ in the~Migmatite. The 
foliation strikes N 370 E and dips 20oSL". .... .•. ,. ,! .' , ' •. 

.J , .... ; •• ! .. " , , ", 
j". 

Stop BA: 
\,,": • i.,,' ..... . 

. !; 

9.7 miles. Continue north on East Mombasha'Road stopping at, the , 
sill imanite-bearing outcrop just north 'of number8A on the map •. This is 
a tightly folded, crenulated biotitic. paragnei ss in 'the ;sillimanite,zone 
of metamorphism. It is composod'>Qif thin bund,s of a gray biotite micro
cline labradorite quartz paragneissiqterlayeied with orthbclasecrypto
perthite (anorthoclase) quartz bands. Abundant garnet (almandite-pyrope)., 
dark blue-green tourmaline, and minor prismatic sillimanite are developed 

. at the interfaces of the biotitica~~ alaskitic l~yers. The biotite is 
pleochroic from "paprika-red" to,'almost c,olorless and is an iron-rich 
variety. Sillimanite and tourmaline lie in the fol'l.ation planes with", ; 
their long axes parallel to the fold axes. Th2 fire paragneiss bands 
have an average grain size of 0.3 mm,_thG coarse ala'skitic'!:b.ands, up to 
10 mm. " :- { 

Stop 9: 

10.2 miles. Continue north on East. Mombasha Road to sharp bend 
north after short jog east. Outcrop' on d~;t", side of road contains a'bund
ant garnet in biotite migmati tic paragneiss. Outcrop·t,o the west, in an 
open field, near swamp, shows a biotite migmatitic paragneiss and pyri
boli te intimately folded in medium to coarse massive alaski te. Jh,e alas
kite forms the core of a fold plungJng .north and the outcrop may be a" 
smqll anticline overturned to the \'\!8·St., Here chlori tized amphibolite pods 
are 'completely enclosed in alaskite. A'thin sectioncjf the dark gneissic 
rock showed completely fresh hyper~thenaz (normall~'an unstable mineral) 
and biotite associated with complet~ly scipdlitiz~d plagioclase, and 
quartz. Garnet occurs sparingly_ To tne w.est the rocks grade rapidly to 
almost pure alaskite. This is the northernmost outcrop .of garnet migma-
tite. - ,'·1 

Stop 10: 

10.9 miles. Continue northeast on East Mombasha Road to bottom of 
hill at rough track to the W9St. On the east side of the road is an out-
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crop of coarse; gneissic, partly recrystaLlized amphibolite. It contains 
plagioclase ranging from andesine to bytownite with abundant hypersthene, 
brown and green hornblende, and less biotite, the composition varying with 
layering. To the east in the woods (not visited) the plagioclase is all 
scapolitized, the hypersthene serpentinized, and a pale blue-green hastings
ite or edenite amphibole is developed near the contact with the alaski{~ of 
stop 2. On the west side of the road, about 60' in the woods, a thin layer 
of foliated green hypersthene quartz oligoclase gneiss (quartz diorite 
gneiss) is in sharp contact with fine-grained pink alaskite. This may be 
a fault contact. Boulders of Poughquag conglomerate, and a melanophyr 
dike (camptonite), parallel the contact zone. 

Stop 11: 

" 13.7 miles. Continue NE to Orange Turnpike, then NW past stop 1 to 
Rye Hill Road. Turn sharply SW, noting NW-trending drumlins to the west. 
Stop 11 is the first outcrop bey.ond the glacial fill on the east side of 
the road, which now is called Berry Road. The outcropcontainsahunciiant 
layers and schlieren of biotite two-feldspar quartz paragneiss in coarse 
pink granodiorite and granite with abundant antiperthite, micropetthjte, 
and oligbclase. A swarm of eight or ten small melanophyr (camptonite) 
dikes, up to 2' thick, fill a tension (ractur~ pattern striking N S W to 
N 4SoW. ' The foliation of the host granitic rock strikes N 520 E, and dips 
50-600 SE. To the west, in the woods; the biotitit paragneiss is resorbed 
by massive biotite granite-granodiorite. Occasional samples are of quartz 
syenite composition. 

It is worth noting here that melting of biotite would yield an' addi
tional large amount of potash feldspar and magnetite: 

biotite .---- > K-feld.spar +.magneti te 

This would sweeten the granitic liquid and perhaps explain the fre:quent 
occurrence of potash-feldspar pegmatites in association with the many small 
magneti te deposits of the area. It should further be noted that many~ of 
the alaskites in the quadrangle contain magnetite as the only accessory 
mineral of consequence. 

Stop 12: 

15.9 miles. Continue SW on Berry Road, noting alternation of folded 
dark gneiss and pink granite-granodiorite; turn NW on West Mombasha Road, 

. then NE on Cedar Cliff Road to stop 12, about 200' beyond farmhouse. Out
crop on east side of road shows fine-grained narrow bands of ~olded pyri
bali te (here ainphibol i te) overturned sl ightl y to the west and' being re
placed by coarse massive buff-gray granodiorite. The granodiorite cuts 
across the folded amphibolite and contains schlieren of the latter' which 
retain their original attitude in the folds. Th~ infolded amphiBolite 
contains brown hornblende, albite-oligoclase, microperthite (introduced), 

~ ..... ..:~ 
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biotite, magnetite, and apatite. The granodiorite is!;composed of albite
oligoclase, quartz, less microcline microperthite, biotite, hornblende~ 
zircon;; and' 'oSomefragments of altered hornblende, plagioclase, and cal-
cite. . . " ... ~ 

Pyribol ite layers are very abundant in thi s zone but are not'" con
tinuous, the widest observed being 80' thick near the old magnetite mine 
on Mine Road. Westward;t.h~ rocks grade to contaminated gneisses and then 
alaskite, which forms the western edge of the crystalline block. 

Continue north along Cedar Cliff Road to Lakes Road. Turn right, 
and follow Lakes Road to traffic light ~~ Route 17M. Finai mileage 18.1. 
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Quaternary alluvium and glacial deposits 

Melanophyr and leucophyr dikes: Post-Ordovician 

Wappinger dolomite: Cambro-Ordovician 

Poughquag quartzite, .arkose, and conglomerate: 
Lower Cambrian 

Alaskite (Magnetite biotite albite-oligoclase 
microperthite quartz) 

Andesine alaskitic gneiss 
(Garnet magnetite oligoclase-andesine microperthite 
quartz gneiss) 

Hornblende granite gneiss 
(Biotite hornblende albite-oligoclase microcline 
microperthite quartz gneiss) 

Biotite granite-granodiorite-quartz syenite with 
abundant schlieren of biotite two feldspar quartz 
paragneiss. 

Quartz diorite gneiss 
(Biotite hypersthene quartz oligoclase-antiperthite 
gneiss with paragneiss and pyribolite schlieren and 
inclusions) 

Garnet migmatite 
(Granite interleaved with crenulated biotite paragneiss) 

Biotite migmatite 
(Epidote hornblende biotite andesine-labradorite quartz 
paragneiss!microcline quartz 

Pyroxene migmatite \ 
(Epidote sphene pyroxene bytownite-anorthite quartz 
paragneiss!microcline-quartz) 

Granite and granodiorite gneiss with abundant schlieren 
and inclusions of pyribolite 

Pyribolite (metavolcanic or paragneiss) 
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